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For a country, stock index futures is like a double-edged sword. It will promote the 
healthy development of the securities market when it is introduced in time, but it will 
disorder the market even result in financial crisis. 
In our country, along with developing of our country's capital market and the 
deepening of the policy of opening to the outside world, the market basis of putting out 
stock index futures has preliminarily implemented, and the calls for opening stock index 
futures has been rising day by day. Nowadays, people pay much attention to problems 
concerning the introduction of stock index futures. 
However, stock index futures is, after all, a high-risk financial derivatives. Its 
internal research is still relatively weak, especially the lack of stock index futures on the 
function of systematic research and futures markets abroad empirical research. Basing 
on previous study achievements, this article synthesizes a large quantity of foreign 
materials, systematically analyses, expounds and proves the theory of stock index 
futures and the development of world stock index futures, conducts quantitative study 
and mathematical analyses to many details with quantity economic method, blends 
foreign advanced theories with rich practices rather completely and organically. All of 
the author's efforts aim to provide some reference values to the cultivating and 
developing of stock index futures market in our country. 
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第一章  导论 
1.1 研究的背景及问题的提出 












月，芝加哥商业交易所(CME)开设了 S&P500 股价指数期货交易，同年 5 月，纽约
期货交易所(NYFE)推出了纽约证券交易所综合指数期货合约。从此，股指期货作
为资本市场重要的风险管理工具而得到迅速成长。目前金融期货品种的交易量已
占到全球期货交易量的 80%,而指数期货是金融期货中历史 短、发展 快的金融
衍生产品。仅二十多年，股指期货就已经成为全球金融衍生品市场的主导品种，
被称为 20 世纪 80 年代“ 激动人心的金融创新”。① 
近年来，全球股指期货市场继续保持良好的发展势头，市场发展日新月异，
并不断呈现新特征。根据国际清算银行(BIS)的统计数据表明，2005 年全球交易所
股指期货交易额己达到 55.0997 万亿美元，年增长率为 14.21%，高过期货市场交
易总额的增长率 13.66%，交易所股指期货合约不论是增长水平还是增长速度都相
当惊人。 
                                                        
①
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了理论和实证相结合的方法对其进行分析，为股指期货的发展和投资提供了科学
的依据。 
    Miller (1986)首次对股指期货的发展动因进行了研究。他指出股指期货是过

















律。此外，Stoll 和 Whaley (1990)、Kawaller 等人(1987)的实证研究还发现，股
指期货的收益率倾向于领先于现货指数收益率数分钟。 
Schwarz 和 Laatsch (1991)认为，期货市场是对现货市场的价格发现。Brockman




易成本具有价格发现优势的假说。Kim 等（1999）应用 VAR 模型检验了 S＆P 500 、
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